
lowing reported attack on worker by
number of men. No labor trouble at
plant

Mrs. Susan Sorenson and daughter
Gertrude, 18, Harvard, HI., were
crossing I. C. tracks at 63d. Failed to
see approaching train. Mother dead.
Daughter uninjured.

Thos. B. Holmes, sole survivor of
American mining men attacked near
Potter Palmer's Cuisi mine, near Chi-
huahua, Mexico, back at home in Chi-
cago. Says intervention is only solu-
tion of Mexican tangle.

Chicago brewery interests flood
Chicago congressmen in Washington
with literature beseeching them to
vote to keep the District of Columbia
wet

Lyon & Healy's protest against in-

terference by England with $25,000
worth of parcel posi shipments from
Germany handed British embassador
through state department, Washing-
ton.'

Rev. Elmer Williams, pastor Grace
M. E. church, found not guilty of false
arrest of Harry Jennings of Empress
hotel, who had sued for $10,000.

Rev. Albert B. Rutt, who says he is
bishop of Mennonite church and pas-

tor of Mennonite Home Chapel, 6201
S. Carpenter, arrested on disorderly
charge. Police say he was intoxi-
cated.

Carl Nimtz and wife, 2621 Cortez,
charge that they gave Jos. Strauss,
former alderman, yl00 and note for
$150 to get son out of penitentiary.
Say Strauss failed, but refused to re-

turn money.
Mrs. Lipman Epstein, 52, 1823 W.

Division, who with husband was
stabbed by Myer" Brandt, 70, dead.

o o
TRANSPORTATION BOARD IS

CREATED TO SPEND $220,000
An ordinance creating a board of

three engineers to solve Chicago's
transportation problem with the
small amount of $220,000 encoun-
tered a good deal more opposition in
the council than it did in the local
transportation committee where it

originated. The council passed this
ordinance last night after an unsuc-
cessful attempt was made to draw the
teeth out of it

Aid. Block, former chairman of the
transportation committee and one of
the aldermen in the
council on this matter, undertook the
job. His first amendment, creating
Engineer William Parsons chairman
of the commission, so it wouldn't be
influenced by the wily Mr. Arnold,
passed. His second, depriving Ar-

nold of his $18,000 pay which he
draws down as chairman of the board
of supervising engineers, was de-

feated.
"Far be it from me to defend Mr.

Arnold," said Aid. Capitain, chair-
man of the local transportation com-

mittee. "Go to New York, Kansas
City, San Francisco or Toronto and
see what they think of Mr. Arnold."

"Aid. Capitain failed to mention
Cleveland, where they got
fares minus Mr. Arnold," said Aid.
Kennedy. "I have here an article
from the Kansas City Star. It is an
.interview with Peter Witt, Cleve-

land's traction expert. He says Ar-

nold is a bluff."
Aid. Watson arose to clear up the

erroneous impression that he was
opposing the ordinance. He said he
objected to be called a "gorilla," a
"badger" and a "stumbling block" by
the Daily News because he opposed
the appointment of Arnold.

"In the past 12 years Mr. Arnold
has turned in reports to the city
which weigh 2iy2 pounds," he de-

clared. "The city has paid $358,147
for these reports, something like
$16,658 a pound. Look at the street
car service we now have and ask
yourselves how many more pounds
you want to purchase."

Eight aldermen were courageous
enough to vote against the ordinance
which will make fine campaign mat-
ter for or against those up for re-

election. They were Merriam, Block,
Kerner, Ray, Rodriguez, Krause,
Watson, Kennedy,
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